
to fa... What to (Do...
Overflow Crowd At Symphony 
Orchestra's Annual May Festival

FEAST OF THE ISLANDS . .. Making plans to enter 
tain at the next authentic luau at The Polynesian 
Restaurant In Torrance, scheduled for Sunday after 
noon, May 22, are Tani Mars h, Nalani Kele and 
Sunbeam Beamer. Island pageantry will highlight the 
exotic festival, "Feast of the Islands."

College Production of 'South 
Pacific' So Good 'It Hurts'

(Ed. Note: The El Ca 
mino College production 
of "South Pacific" was re 
viewed /or the HERALD 
by Dick Miller, long-time 
Torrance resident, real es 
tate man, and amateur 
thespian.)
It hurts because there are 

only three performances left.
Las* Thursday evening, open- 

Ing night excitement filled the 
air at El Camino College's

Emile DeBecque characteriza 
tion and song with professional 
ease, and also was wonderful.

Bloody Mary was portrayed 
by Patti Hayes with a sparkle 
that I'm sure still glitters on 
the empty stage.

I'm not going to mention 
the rest of the cast because 
I've just realized I enjoyed 
everyone, as you can easily 
see.

*   *
I'M NO CRITIC, but I do

Campus Theater and it mount- j want to tell one and all that 
ed as the orchestra, under the this guy Burnett Ferguson, who
direction of Robert Hoag, play 
the overture.

So many college musicals 
are penalized by the pitmen, 
but at El Camino, such was 
not the case. They were great.

to reveal the set, I just knew 
the show would be outstanding, 
and the rest of the audience 
knew it, too, for they stopped

produced and directed the 
show, is without any reserve 
tion the best director that any 
college campus can boast of. 
The spark this man can bring 
out of his casts without being 
hated Is ; unbelievable. Don't 
miss anything this man directs, 
because it will be tops.

  * * 
THIS SHOW runs only one

the show for a full three minu-! on e more week end Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday, May 
12, 13, and 14.

On the way home, my daugh-

tes to expres their appreciation 
to Les Thomas and his crew 
for their bre.^ih-taking scenes.

Then Bang! The Rodgers and ' ter""gi"ggied"Vhen"l "tried The 
Hemmerstem opus took off high notes of "Some Enchant- 
like a jet and never at any ed Evening." I made the mis 
time did it slow down other take of asking her why. Her 
than by the insistence of the rep iy went something like this: 
first nighters' applause. I al-1 "... and you were going to 
most hate to start discussing try out for Emile De Becque. 
the case because they were 1 rm gia d you didn't you're

too short, too fat, and you can'tsing." 
I hate kids. Dick Miller.

all so good and it will be very 
repitious, but he/e goes:

*   *
ENSIGN NELLIE Forbush is 

played by the girl who, by 
her own admission, could not 
and never had sung a note. 
Now, that would be a tough 
job filling a role made fam 
ous by Mary Martin, especial 
ly for one who couldn't sing.

Please let me assure Bar 
bara D'Agosta, who plays Nellie 
that she can sing, and that 
she, did a great job.

• •• * 
LYLE HECK handled the

THE

VILLAGE
  COCKTAILS

  PIANO BAR

1417 S. Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Redondo Beach FR 8-2449

An overflow crowd, many < 
whom stood throughout tl 
first half of the program j 
Hedondo Union High Schoi 
last Saturday night, demons!r. 
ted that, in their opinion, To 
ranee and the South Bay ca 
add two more "Firsts" to the 
long list of triumphs. First, th 
possession of the finest civi 
symphony and, second, th 
youngest young pianist to b 
hoard with a symphony in th 
Los Angeles area.

The Civic Symphony, unde 
the inspired leadership of con 
duct or Elyse Aehle, has growi 
in 16 years from a strugelini 
amateur group into a wcll-bal 
anced professional grade or 
chestra which gave a most sat 
isfying reading of Beethoven' 
first symphony. Under he 
flashing baton all the contrast 
ing vitality and tenderness o 
the great composer came to 
life.

THE DIFFICULT "scherrzo. 1 
which even the greatest or 
chestras approach with trepi 
dation, was played at brilliant 
speed with perfect accuracy, 

The second violins deserve 
especial credit for their handi 
ng of the demaning part 
vhich Beethoven unexpectedly 
)ut in their hands. Second vio- 
ins rarely are given such an 
mportant part. In the Fingal's 
?ave Overture by Mendelssohn 
he wood-winds came into their 

own, the clarinet solo was well- 
played by first-clarinetist, Syl 
via Romm.

* * «
LITTLE JIMMY Howard, who 

seemed dwarfed by the concert 
grand piano,- soon showed he 
was master of the big instru 
ment, playing with surprising 
power and understanding. Here 
is a young fellow who has 
his feet firmly placed on the 
road to success. He also dem 
onstrated the excellent train 
ing of Mrs. Josephine Heitz 
Geritz to whose arms he rushed 
as soon as he had finished Hay 
dn's concerto, asking, "Was it 
allright?"

The audience answered this 
question in the affirmative 
with long enthusiastic applause 
which demanded an encore. 
For this he cho.se "Gollywog's 
Cakewalk." It was charming 
and fitting to see this number, 
which Debussy wrote for the 
amusement of his own little 
daughter, through t h e wide- 
eyed vision of a child.

FOLLOWING the Intermis 
sion came more "Firsts." The 
first showing after the Holly 
wood premier of Wilson Mor- 
elli's "El Armor Brujo" (Love 
by Witchcraft) music by Man- 
lel de Falla. Morclli himself 

danced the leading role.
Both his choreography and

1925 W. Carson 
FA 8-2424

his Spanish-gypsy and classical 
dancing merit the highest 
praise. Renne Dunla created 
the weird role of the witch 
with fire and sure technique 
and Toni E'oell danced the part 
of the "Young Maiden" with 
appeal and finesse. The mime- 
ing of Bob Brucc ns the fortune 
teller was excellent.

PATSY NORMAN, who has
been a featured dancer in 
many May Festivals of the 
Civic Symphony, and who grad 
uated from R.U.H.S., was re 
ceived with open arms by the 
audience who showed pride in 
the local girl who has become 
a famous dancer. Her brilliant 
finished style made her worthy 
of their esteem.

«   »
JOHN PRAYER, also inter- 

nationally known, recently re- 
urned frorn a season with the 

Grand Ballet du Marquis de 
Cuevas, gave her pure, classical 
support yet with a flashing dis 
play of his own surpassing abil- 
ty. Karen Shanley danced the 
)relude to Les Sylphides with 
yric feeling and th Allegro 
nd Adagio from Ballet Rose 
vere danced with charming 

grace by Tonl Rene, Lynn 
"ields, Sharon Crawford, Pat 

Lewis and Netla Lugwig.
The whole company showed 

heir versatility by a complete 
hange of pace in the jazzy 

mood of the Gershwin Rhap- 
ody in Blue, which closed
hat this reviewer believes 

vas the climax of a magnifi- 
ent season of out-standing 
reals, including the premier 
f "The Blue Madonna," with 

Ruth St. Denis and the opera 
Faust," which have all been 
 resented to this community 
iy the Civic Symphony of Tor- 
ance and the South Bay.

VERA AVERY.
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STADIUM
THEATRE

1653 Cravens FA 8-6375J

WED. THRU SATURDAY 
Burt Lancaster in

"CRISS GROSS"
James Stewart In

"WINCHESTER 73"
SUN., MON., TUESDAY 

John Wayne In

"WINGS OF THE 
EAGLE"

Glenn Ford In

"TORPEDO RUN"

GRAND

FRI., SAT., SUN. 
Tyrone Power in

"KINO OF THE 
KHYBER RIFLES"

 Also- 
Rock Hudson in

"BENGAL 
BRIGADE"

Step Into Buick the Easy-Ownership way!

, Biiic'k'.s on Ilio move . . . April sales were up substantially over 
'March. Ami no wonder, Ilimmuuls arc llmlinj; that owning the 
Krciitiwt itnick over, with tilki'ii-iinnolh Tiirhlne Drive anil 
ILuihiug Wildcut engine liuucr, h »o easy under the lluic-k KASV

OWNKIISIIII' PLAN, lull yunr lUiItk dealer what you enu 
alloid in monthly payments, llien let him put the 1'lan to work 
In put you behind ill" "heel of u Hnlek on t/iiur oti'H li'ntml

i utin, ilani/uf J tin Iniitu vmf i'lwira.

BUTLER BUICK CO , 400 S. Sepulveda Blvd., Manhattan Beach, Calif.

FOR FUN

, If you're a dancing buff, (he 
1 H, b Williams Trio, i10w at Ca- 
prlno's in downtown Torrance, 

j wiil provide1 the rhythms you' 
re Joking or from 9 p.m. to 

: 1 a.m. each Friday and Sat- 
| urday. In addition to the dance- 
able music of the trio, the 

I week enders can get the tops in 
| prime rib or veal scallopini 
dinner at reasonable prices. 

* « *
Another combo» that is at 

tracting a following here is 
the Al Apodaca Trio whicl 
plays each Friday and Saturday 
night at Jack's, where host 
Jack Dabbs greets his friends 
Norvell Handle is at the piano

Vets' Auxiliary Sets 
Pancake Breakfast

The Ladies Auxiliary of San 
Pcdro Barracks No. 431 of the 
Veterans of World War I, wil 
hold their annual pancake 
breakfast Sunday, May 15 
from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 1121 
( ; affcy St., San I'edro. Mrs 
Thclma Johnson, president of 
the auxiliary, and Oscar John 
son, commander of the Bar 
racks, will be official hosts.

Superb Food Music
Open Dally Banquets

FR. 7-1547

ON IHI OCEAN BETWEEN

Western at Torrance Blvd.
ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

Norvoll llniiillo

Al
Trio

fry Friday and Saturday

Sunday through Thursday at 
the restaurant at Western Ave. 
and Torrance Blvd. 

ft tV rb 
"Our biggest day ever," Is 

the way Mother's Day was 
scribed at Charley's, in down 
town Torrance. For that good 
old chuck wagon style dinner 
which is cooking at its best, 
just drop in at 1625 Cabrillo 
Ave. and "Eat With Charley."

MR. ENTERTAINMENT 
N
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H
T 
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Roaring ifs
166th and Crenshaw

THE

HARBOR 
LOUNGE
COCKTAILS
in Pleasant 
Surroundings

LOrV

24218 Crenshaw
open 7 a.m. 'til 2:00

BLVD

WESTERN 
DANCING

Every 
Friday & Saturday

Featuring the music of tho 
HI-HO'ers

HI-HO CLUB
1778 W. Carson Torrance

Footliqht Theater To Present 
'Ninht Must Fall' Nex Month

Three perormances of "Nighl 
Must Fall," Ilio psychological 
thriller from the pen of Kmlyn 
Williams, will be staged by the 
Footlight Theater in June at 
the city plunge, it was report 
ed yesterday.

Production of the drama Is 
being directed by Herman 
Boodman and will have Jack 
Conrad in the lead.

In his role as "Dan" Con 
rad portrays a psychopath with 
homicidal tendencies living in 
a dream world of his own mak 
ing, Boodman reports.

His status is forced on him 
by a world he cannot under 
stand, and he will go to all 
ends, even murder, to become

In recok'ni/cd personality in the 
world which is rejecting him. 

Portraying the hateful, domi 
neering, hypochondriac whose 
murder would be welcomed by 
most of the audience as the 
play develops will be Pat Me- 
lill.

The June production, which 
will be staged at 8:30 p.m. on 
June 3, 4, and 5 at the plunge, 
is the second this year for the 
theater group, organized last 
fall under the sponsorship of

I the Torrance Recreation De 
partment.

Tickets will be sold for $1.25 
for adults and 75 cents for 
children.

MENU AT A GLANCE - - -

PRIME RIB DINNER ........................ $2.95
VEAL SCALLOPINI ........................ $2.25

ig> FOR PARTIES OF 10 TO 65 CALL FA 8-8900

DINE & DANCE to 
Bob Williams Trio ^ r{«_JiS?

ACHOS3 I ""*
FKOM I 

CALIF. Bnnk |
1332 Sarrori Ave., Downtown Torrance FA 8-89CO

EXICAN 
FOOD

MERCHANT LUNCH 85c
Reservations

Phone DA 3-7162 
FOOD "TO GO"

ROMFRO'S
Mexican Restaurant 

17236 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance
Open 11 to 11. Fri. & Sat. till 1 A.M Closed TUBS.

FEAST of the 
ISLANDS

Sunday,
May 22

from 2 P.M.
AUTHENTIC

LUAU
|12.50 per 

person Include!

I Enltrjalnmfnr, two 
ihulrcii guilt arllili 

South Stai, hmdid 
MAHI BEAMER TROUPI 
ill. canon ol rum 
op.n bar, llow.r l.li,

illoni by l!ck«f ial> al

ynesran
FR. 1-1247

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
WAlfOIA, tOMANCE

FISH SHANTY
RESTAURANT

4020 Pacific Coast Hwy. Torrance

Now Open 7 Days a Week
11:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

SPECIAL FISH and MEAT LUNCHEON

For Reservation* Phone FRontler 5-2294

Banquet Facilities for Groups Up to 200

Pastries Baked in Our Galley for Taking Home

COCk

For Reservations Call FRontler 6-1944 
1405 SEPULVEOA BLVD., MANHATTAN 
OpM 11:30 o.m. Moiday through Mdafi! ot I p.«. Sat. >

LUNCH 
DIN)

Potato and Vegetable Salad
23713 Arllnoton Next to Toshi's Market

CALL YOUR ORDER IN ... 
OPEN FRI., SAT. TO MIDNIGHT DA 6-9781

SIROCCO
105 E. ANAHEIM

(CORNER OF AVALON BLVD.)

FEATURING
BILL COFFMAN

 t the Organ 
Nightly

ENTERTAINMENT 
NIGHTLY

1 DANCING FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY

FAYE MOERBECK INVITES ALL OF YOU TO HER 
GRAND OPENING THIS WEEK OF ....

FAYE'S CAFE
-FEATURING--

HOME COOKED MEALS
AND HOME BAKED PIES

ZIMM'S AT THE DRILL   DETTY AT THE COUNTER 
OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SATURDAY T TO 7

FAYE'S
24704 NARBONNE LOMITA

FOR COCKTAILS
IN DOWNTOWN

TORRANCE

SERVING DELUXE 
SANDWICHES DAILY

LUNCHEON. 
 ^SERVED

COCKTAILS
•k Ptatio Bar *

$139 DINNERS
V SERVED NIGHTLY 
Choice of These Entrees

NEW' YORK CUT STEAK 
TOP SIRLOIW 
STEAK 'N MUbHROOMS ' 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
SKEWERED 6EIF 
VEAL CUTLET 
FRIED CHICKEN 
FRIIP SHRIMP 
GRILLED,HALIBUT 
AND OTHER ENTRE5

I0f MANHAT7AM BrA H 61VO 
l*hHATr«K 8?^,rt


